
 
 

Grace Lutheran Church Council Meeting 
Date 11-5-2020 

Present: Mel Hanes, Brandon Caneva, Pastor Kris, Robin Baldwin, Jeff Dekraai, Mikayla Wilson, Alex Boy, David Lyons, 
Kent Kreutz, San Monahan   Absent: Rick Hultman  
Congregational Members: None  
Call to Order: Jeff 
Prayer: Pastor Kris 
Adoption of Agenda: Motion- Kent  Second- Mel 
Approve Minutes: Motion- Robin  Second- Brandon 
Treasurer’s Report: Motion- Mikayla  Second- David 
New Business:  

1. Budget Planning Motion Made by Brandon to adopt the 20-21 budget, Second provided by Kent. Motion carried.  
a.  New Council Recommendations- the search continues, but 3 have been  

i. Kelly Magdanz 
ii. Debbie Patmore 

iii. Linda Hemmah 
2. $3800 check for food for the poor 

a. It takes $3800 to build a home in 3rd world countries where they are providing mission work. 
b. Possible red bucket item or other missions project 
c. Brandon made a motion to designate the Red Bucket funds for the first quarter of 2021 to this mission. 

Alex provided a second. Motion carried.  
3. Money Counters- Ushers 

a. Council Members who are attending church will help count.  
b. 2 members should be present. 

4. Chamber Renewal ($115/yr)  
a. Brandon made the motion to renew. David provided a second. Motion carried. 

5. Boy Scouts 
a. San will talk to Talbot about filing the claim 

6. No More Call-ins 
a. The announcement will not be part of the church service. Motion made by Kent to stop requiring people 

to call in to attend church. Robin provided a second. Motion carried.  
7. Committee’s Annual Reports DUE DECEMBER 15th to Keri 

a. Worship- Marlene 
b. GLCW- Debbie Patmore 
c. Stewardship- Kent 
d. Youth Ministry- Madison & Mikayla 
e. Property- Mel & David 
f. Constitution- Jeff 
g. Endowment- Robin 
h. Evangelism- Alex 

8. Endowment Funds Approval  
a. Behavior Management- Garland Dobler- $1000 

i. Toys for programs 
b. Sturgis Alliance of Churches- Sue Whitford -$1000 

i. Utilities, etc. 
c. Youth Program   

i. Tabled until program starts again 
d. Campers  

i. No camp this year and tabled until next year 
e. VBS- $1000 

CHURCH MINUTES 



i. Down payment that was donated to Outlaw 
ii. Baking for Jesus 

f. Motion made by Robin to approve Endowment fund recipients. Second provided by Mel. Motion 
carried.  

Old Business:  
1. Outdoor Sign 

a. Bid for approx. $3200 from Rosenbaum Signs. 
b. Mel will check with Rosenbaum & Kwik signs to get the better. 
c. San will help create a graphic for the top. 
d. Motion made by Robin to approve purchase of sign for up to $3500. David provided a second. Motion 

carried.  
2. Hail Damage to Parsonage 

a. Mel will contact Al to get it scheduled.  
3. Office Window Replacements 

a. Kent will get a couple of estimates. 
b. Capital campaign for window replacements to kick off on Dec. 1. Motion made by Robin. Second by Mel. 

Motion carried.  
Committee Reports: Additional information to be found in monthly reports.  
Pastor’s Report-see attached 
Worship- see attached 
GLCW- see attached 
Stewardship- will meet the Sunday after next 
Constitution Committee- Jeff will meet with Keri to transcribe his notes 
Youth Ministry- Report in the newsletter  
Endowment 
Property 
Evangelism 
 
Motion to Adjourn by Brandon. Second by David. 
Next Meeting, Thursday, December 3rd 

 
 
 

Semi- Annual Congregational Meeting 
November 22, 2020 

 

• Budget Preview 
 We have been able to decrease the budget steadily but continued to increase the wages of our staff.  
 

• Council Member Nomination Committee 
Outgoing- Kent Kreutz, Jeff Dekraai, Mel Hanes, Rick Hultman, Stuart Johnson, Unfilled position 

 Looking for a Committee Head- taking nominations or volunteer 
 Robin Baldwin nominated Jeff Dekraai Second by Mikayla Wilson 
 Motion passed. 
 

• Window Campaign 
Capital Campaign will be beginning to replace the windows in the parish house.  
 

Motion to adjourn made by Eileen. Second by Brandon. 

 
 
 
 



November 1, 2020 
Pastor Kris to Council – Reflections from October 
 

• Centennial – The 100th Anniversary celebration drew the SD Synod Bishop Constanze Hagmaier to 
the pulpit. The worship team led beautifully; Gary Meyer recorded an original tune for the service; 
Madison Pankratz (youth coordinator) showed a video that highlighted youth appreciating GLC 
activities; Tim and Marcia Potts presented Facebook LIVE feed; Bonnie Lange decorated; Ruth 
Mechling and Ruth Smitt handed out homemade cookies to parading people in vehicles after the 
service; and, a wonderful 25-year history book, published by Marlene Kotab, was offered to each GLC 
family. Due to the snowstorm and pandemic, attendance was sparce. However, God’s presence was 
powerful.  
Thank you to everyone who made Oct. 25, 2020 a special day! 
 

• As COVID cases are on the rise, we hear of more people enjoying the worship services radio 
broadcast or queuing up the service at a later time at sturgisglc.org. Requests for more Facebook LIVE 
streaming has happened since the Centennial LIVE feed.  
 

• Holy Communion kits are being offered for home communion. The response has been good and will 
continue.  
 

• GLC was host to the funeral of Sue Hanson Oct. 2.  
 

• Education – Confirmation Sunday celebrated the affirmation of baptism by Morgan Myers, Reeve 
Ross, Koyer Kelly and Breanna Shoun. Heather Kreutz decorated the entryway and the DeKraai’s 
presented cupcakes to those in attendance. The youths’ faith statement videos were inspiring.  

 
• Kids Alive, Sunday School programs and Wednesday Night Live Services continue to be on hold 

until a safe plan, with ample space and volunteers can be presented.  
 

• Bible Study – The “Anxious for Nothing” Bible Study by Max Lucado culminated last week with more 
than 20 people engaging in three classes. The participants are pondering the continuation of the study 
with a new book.  

 
Thank you to GLC council members …  

God has blessed you to be a blessing to us.  

 

Pastor Kris 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Grace Lutheran Worship Committee Minutes 
Tuesday, November 17, 2020 

The Worship Committee met on a ZOOM meeting at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 17, 2020.  Members presents 

were Pastor Kris Garlick, Tim Patmore, Candy McKay, Robin Baldwin, Ruth Mechling, and Marlene Kotab. After 

opening in prayer, the agenda and minutes were approved as printed. 

OLD BUSINESS:  

• The church will be decorated after the Semi-Annual Meeting on Sunday, Nov. 22.  Tim Patmore will put 

up the tree.  Marlene Kotab and Deb Patmore will bring décor up from the basement on Saturday so 

that all supplies will be available on the main level. 

• The Christmas music service is Dec. 13th.  Garland Dobler is the assisting minister.  Tim Patmore will run 

the sound so that Christian Kotab can sing with the music group. We will enlist some readers to help 

with the spoken parts of the service.  Marlene will look for recordings of the choir or other special 

music to supplement the live music for the day. 

• The Christmas Eve service is tentatively set for 5:00 p.m. but many scenarios were discussed – outdoor 

singing of carols around burn barrels, limited attendance, multiple services, outdoor singing of Silent 

Night with glowsticks after the service, showing the video created by the education team and Madison 

Pankratz, Facebook Live or broadcast on KBHB, recorded service on Facebook or KBHB. The committee 

was asked to think about the choices and share them with the other committee members by email. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

• The Education Committee headed by Madison Pankratz and Pastor Kris will create a video to show in 

December (possible dates – Dec. 16, 19, 23) of children/family activities during Advent.  Pastor will gift 

an Advent book to each family with ideas for activities to use at home.  Families will video their 

creations/activities and submit them.  Madison will ask HS students to help video members who need 

assistance to record personal greetings/short messages to the congregation.  

• Nov. 29th is the first Sunday of Advent.  Marlene will rewrite the Advent Candle readings and ask 

families to record the readings at home and submit their videos for the services.  We will sing “Light 

One Candle to Watch for Messiah” ELW #240.   

• Liturgies for Dec. 6 – Setting #8 

                               13 – Special Music Service Liturgy 

                 20 – Service of the Word 

         27 – Spoken Liturgy #2 

• Next meeting is Tuesday, December 15 at 5:30 p.m. 

Marlene Kotab, Chair 

 
 


